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ITCHELL-- YOUNG

Slayer of Holy poller Pleads Not
-

; 2 i Guilty and Hie Trial Is
' ' Set for June.

GIRL IS BITTER AGAINST f
r HOLY ROLLER'S ASSASSIN

7"Maid States Creffleld Did No One
- v f ; 'i Any Harm Thinks He Will Riae

' From the Dead Brother Supports
T"rr-lAccuae- 7 ':'r. "

Sneeiat Maaatcfe to Tat Jon real.

jaiicnen, ice youthrul slayer, of
' fjrjbshu Creffleld and h avenger of

j , won eon ma tw sistsra by the
Holy .Roller prophet pleaded not guilty

;
-- f to a char of murder In the drat de--i

ares before Superior Judge Freter thta
, -- ...'".wornlng. The procaadlnaa took only a

T few mlnuUa and shortly af tar. tha plead
i Ing Jun 15 waa designated aa tha day

' rw which th --trial-will oemniewc, -

.. I ... Mitchell la taking-- his eonflnamant
, philosophically and cam - Into court( '! trashly shaven and with his clothing

t carefully pressed. H waa accompanied
: by his attorneys. Iforris and Shipley,

; aad took much Interest In tha proceed--
fnga which transpired before he was

F called' upon to enter his plea. Interest
; In Mitchell has not flagged, and aa waa
t the case when he waa arraigned.' the

; J deputy-sheriff- s who brought him Into
- court wore forced to shoulder a path--f

way through tha crowd which had aa- -
aembled.

f Blsier Against aCtohe:
After entering his plea 'Mitchell

to nil seat and befora the caae
had .been set atarted to return to 'the

f - Jail at tha beck of hla guardians. He
" 'ji"waa Taeallad,-bowTrr'by-J- Morris,

; one of his attorneys, and am tied when
. .' be waa Informed that it waa desired

that he . remain until the flate of his
'TfnUhad been lined. This detailgone
Through With MKcheiriWSFWW

gal representatives and followed
' tha tanutr ahariffa fhrourh tha crowd
V back to his ealL

'
) When Mitchell la called for trial the

Strang pertaele will be present ad of
Jila slater, Esther, testlfy- -

- Ins: for the prosecution In order to send.
7Timte-tha-gallowa-fo- rT killing Cref-.- ..

field, and his brother, Fred, testifying In
his behalf. Tha sister said toaay at ma

-- police natron's homawwhere aha 4a. be
Ing held aa a witness:

"I hope my brother will have time to
' repent of his s'ns before they hang
.jhtm.--

,,
. --

BeUeros is oiy Boilsr.
he la In datl r eeasultatlsaj. U

' Prosecuting Attorney Mecktntoah and
naa outlined to that of f Icial-the-e- vi-i

dene ahe will give: .The prosecution's
-: hope of convicting Mitchell of some de-:- .,

are of murder-Jia- e Increased Mnca the
" i r sister has coma to its aid.-- i

Esther Mitchell declares aven: now
i3hat premejd Is CljTist andrthat he will

""rlae again. She says her brother lies
; when ha aays that Creffleld aver did

'"her any harm. She admits that she
jT believes Creffleld will arise again from" r. the .d'end to. lead hla flock. She lays

:
' that her brother did wrong in taking hi

- life and thus depriving hla flock tem-- ".

k, porarlly of leadership,
l Frsd Mitchell, who reached r Seattle

yesterday from Corrallls declares that
. his brother did right and --uat he will

" stand'' by him. He aays. that his sister
. was ruined by Creffield. Either Mitch-

ell sid todayt
"My brother had no right to kill

Creffleld. If he says that Creffleld did" me any harm, he lies, and he knows it.
tJreffleld always treated me properly

i , i,

at
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SISTER ESTHER TO

TESTIFY-AGAIH-ST BROTHER

he aid all of his other' followora.
They sent him to the. pan simply to
break up the religious camp we hid.
He was not given fair trlal.The peo-
ple at Corrallls did not like us and'thay
thought if they sent him to the pen
we would all desert htm.

-- Theyeoimnltted-perjury to send him
to the pen, Every one in CorvallU
knew It was put up Job. When- - we
did not desert him and leave .Corvallla,
the people there began trying to send
us ta the- - Insane asylum. am sane
and always was. Bo are the rest. They
sent me to home In Portland because
they.aatd wss crssy but too young
to go to tha asylum.

know Joshua will arise. I' shall
certainly testify against my brother.
He never helped ma He never gave me

cent la my life and-wh- en waa
Hltle-gtri- -I had to-wo- for every cent
onpenatng-mohiy-nia-d; nivs he
should be hanaert after he is given

EAST SIDE GETS ANOTHER,
evaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaa.

Third Fresbyteriaa Oanvek Farcaaaea
Fin Kimball lip Orgaa at XUata.
Tha beautiful pipe organ which baa

attracted so much attention at Ellers
Piano House-- hs 'been eeeured by-the

committee of tha Third Presbyterian
church, corner Thirteenth and East Pine
streets, and will be set up and ready
for operation In time for today's serv-
ices. Tbia Is tha third expensive Kim-
ball pipe organ to be Installed by Ellers
Piano House within period of three
weeks, tha others being ordered by the
cathedral here In Portland and the other
by the United Presbyterian church at
Albany.' The-latte- r, known aa the Q.
Irvine, D. D. organ, waa form-
ally dedicated on Wednesday evening
last before large and enthnslsstla
audience.

And still another order waa received
late yesterday afternoon for another
of the famoua Kimball pipe organa, the
IJ.OQO style, for the beautiful new Cen
tral la,v

Washington. Tha keenest competition
entered Into the latter contest, but the
committee In charge of tha selection.

construction and tonal qualities to all
othera and awarded the contreot to the
Ellers House.

The Kimball pip organ Is operated
under what la technically, known aa the
duplex pneumatlo system, controlled ex-
clusively by patents of the W, W. Kim-
ball Chicago,- - By-th- is --method
the action la operated by two pressures
of wind, one heavier than tha other, the
heavier oneTcJoalng Jhe valves andthlighter one 'opening them. Under this
system all the cumbersome springs,
flanges and stops are eliminated, and
long as tha wind is in tha Instrument
Is bound to operate.

Another remarkable feature of the
Kimbair'organ' nrr nr rthi
indorsed by maater organists the
touch, the repetition being marvelously
quick and much lighter even --tiuut in
high-cla- ss piano.

All tha organs, mentioned tbova will
be. Installed by experts regularly em-
ployed by EHers-yian- o House, the popu
sr jla?9 .sjaOrfandealertCt.lftlscJ.tT,

BaaaaaaaaaBBWaBaBaaataaaSaaaa.BSBSBIaa

Tlme'e Nearly Up.
Don't forget. tke great closing out

sals of fine pianos and organs at Ellers
Piano House. TVe must jVacale May 11.'
Pianos St practlcallyyourown. terms.
Make us an offer.

ateleased and Bearrested.
--Jew JonaJWahrtha Chinaman ac.

cused of having the residence papers
of Lee Ding, was acquitted In the fed-
eral court yesterday afternoon. He was
Immediately arrested Sf'n on chargs
of being unlawfully In the United
BUtes.

D

Cam Ct Bsffer.

LFRED BENJAMIN & CO.'S
Correct Clothes hold the lead
is that they are satisfactorily

-

.inished, the quality is of-th-
e highest

standard, the fit is perfect and the style
is just what' careful dressers demand.
Nine men out of every ten can step in
here and in very few minutes select

Suit or Overcoat that will be satis'
factory in every detail.' 'rJ

Before ordering your next Suit we
would like to have you drop in and
try on some of these fine garments.
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70MAH PRESIDENT OF BANK

IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

Venice, '. Lot Angeles County,
Proyd of Its female Fl- - "

nancier.

' I -- - -
(Special Mipatre by Leasee Wire ta The Joan I)

Ban Franciaoo, Maylt. The town of
Venice. Los Angeles ' county, .baa the
distinction of having the first and only
woman bank president - In , California.
Mrs. George Sibley la this Innovation
In the banking circles' of the state and
It Is aald that bar fellow-townspeop- le

are proud of her enterprise and busl
ness - spirit. When Mra. Sibley-- e
celved the idea of taking her place, at
the head of one of the money instt
tutlons of southern California she de
elded that her bank must be
new affair, one over which no mere man
had ever presided. So she used her
Influence, which waa persuasive, - and
h.e avftrtlfh. ' which' waa - considerable.
The result 'Was the establishment , of

fine address aa well aa a skillful manip-
ulator of flgures. and yesterday he
bank commissioners were not oniy
willing", but pleased to give their; sanc-
tion to her novel undertaking. In her
rMutit for a license to 'Conduct the
new banking house she said that the
Cltliens tank had a capital of $25,00Oi
In giving the following list or her t- -
soclates on. tha omctai noara mts. bio--
ley failed to say whether any of them
were women. a i

'

F. H. Lloyd la to act as
R. H. Morse, "cashier. These officers
with E. B. Goodwin and H. B. Lavayea
will constitute the board of directors.

The commission -- also granted a li
cense yesterday to tna jfoaevuie onK- -

ing A Trust company oi nosevjuo.
Sacramento county. The concern has
a capital of 126,000. -.- .

STATE TEACHERS WILL HOLD

MEETING IN PENDLETON

.....'"ncT J aaa"SsS"aesasxBaBm

Frank K. Wells Is Chosen Presi- -
Bfyrof the-et- e'

Division.

("peelai Dlr ten to The Journal. 1

Pendieton,.-j:HO- ri

has been selected as the place for the
next convention of the eastern Oregon
division B u ta Taachera'
association and Frank K. Wells, county
suDerlntendent - has been selected as
nresldenl of the ansoclatlon. This action
waa taken at a meeting of the executive
committee held at La Grande. ' The
members of the committee present were:
J. H. Ackerman, state ..superintendent;
Frank K. Wells, II. J. Hockenbery, E. E.
Bragg, county superintendent of Union
cottntyTJA."Payton. county siipeilii"
tendent of Baker county; J. A. cnurcnill,
city superintendent of Baker' City,
StatS Superintendent Ackerman acted" as
chairman or the meeting inrt ran k,
Well aa secretary. A motion to hold
the coming ennual convention in Pendle
ton was made by Professor 11. J. Hock- -
euberywho has been tendered jne ponir
tlon of city superintendent at La Grande.

Dates aet for the convention are No-

vember t. ST. Z, 10. Teachers will
be present frow the JUltlre portion of
the state east of the cascade mountains.
Large delegations are anticipated from
Baker, Union and Umatilla counties, as
educators of these counties are In close
touch with each other.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE
- JOHN FREDERICK BENSON

i' '
--

' ' :

The funeral of the late John Frederick
Benson, who died at Collins Hot Springs
May 16, was held In this city yesterday
and the Interment in ixne r r cemetery.
He was born In West Cortland, Sweden,
July .IT. .! Ml, end-- In
1869. In 1S74 he waa married st Moline,
Illinois, to Christina Nelson. They came
to Oregon In 181. Since the death of
hia wife several yeara ago Mr. Benson
had lived In Portland.

He was the father of six childre- n-
Mrs. Klla McOulre. Eddyvtlle, Oregon;
Miss Emma Benson, deceased; Mrs. W.
Regdon, Mount Tabor; Charles Benson
and Miss- - Annie Benson- - or t

He was a memDer oi - me aweatsa
Lutheran church. '

FUNERAL OF CIVIL
WAR NURSE OCCURS

, The .funeral of Mrs. K. A. Toung, who
was with the army of the Tennessee
during the civil war and nursed many

from her home, lit East Twenty-nint- h

street. The Relief Corps of the Grand
Armytookehargs of the funeral serv
Ices. -

Mrs.. Toung was 6t years old. She
waa married before the war and went
with her husbsnd from their Tennessee
home to join the army. While he fought
In the van ahe atayed in' the near and
nursed tha wounded.7'Captaln-- If oung
has been dead many years.

STREET CROWD CHEERS
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

William; Koran and Isaa fwett.
Democratic- - candidates for representa-
tive from Multnomah County, addressed
a large and enthusiastic audience at the
corner of Fourth and Washington streets
thla evanlnr on tha fundamental orlncl- -
ples of Democracy as promulgated by
Joseph Jefferson and followed out faith-
fully by his disciples of several genera-
tions. There was' applause when the
names of United States Senator Gesrln,
Governor Chamberlain, and Sheriff Word
were mentioned. .

Made in Oregon Visitors.
We Invite all visitors who are here

during the "Made In Oregon" week to
call at Ellers Piano House during the
great cloning out sale now going on.
We'r compelled, to quit the retail bust-- j
ness. Everything imiet be sold by
May 11. Prices virtually cut In two,
Sil Washington street.

Plero Speaks at Ia Orande.
. (Ileclsl tlapalcb to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or., Mir 1. Senator

Walter-Pierc- e addressed 'a large audi-
ence in this, place tonight. ' The opera-hous- e

vas crowded-t-o Its fullest capac-
ity. Mr. Pierce is a very able speaker
and the Interest that he has shown in
the past-for ' Union county has been
highly- - appreciated . by people . of La
Grande He wee greeted generous
applause, . ; .

'- ) -

A Violent Presnxaptlon.
fam tk ladles' Roate Journal.

Ttia proprietor ef a larse drug store reontlr
rrlr4 this curt asd baashtr note rtttn
la ! anrnlar, fvmlnln haaS:

"I an aetvvanl vnaMIn. not llmerlne. la
12 that plaia taeagkl I pereoea 70s capU."

1

BOTANY EOR THE

HIGH-SCHO-

OL

Superintendent; Rlgler Will In- -

. elude It in Regular Course
......

........ 5tu(Jy. . : -

TELLS OF INTEREST ,
.1 IN NATURE STUDY

-r-.

Other Instructors Discuss Interesting
Topics st Meeting of Academy, of

'. Sciences Miaa Altman Entera Plea

for Study of Astronomy. - -

City Superintendent Of Schools Frank
RlaUe grstlfled the .mambcr-OfI- he

ffismr-srtenc- at me meeting in
the city hall last evening "by announc-
ing that next year botany would be In-

cluded In the course of atudtca at the
high schools of thety, .. ' ;

The crowth of nature studies In the
schools was told by Mr. Rlgler' in the
principal ' address.. of tue meeting. lie
deplored the lack of time, especially for
theatudyfp7slqlpgxand physloal
geography.

County Superintendent R,' Fr Robinson
told - how enuch waa - expected of ... a
teacher, rv

"At a meeting in Astoria'two weeks
ago one day waa devoted to hearing ad-

dresses by physicians," said he. "One
doctor " declared tbat every teacher
should be an expert on tuberculosis ao
that aha could detect the-firs- t symptom
in a pupIL The next speaker aald that
every teacher should be able to
when a pupil's sight and hearing was
affected, and each doctor after that said
that ,a learner snniiiq
posted en some medical subject. It oc-

curred to the teachers that they would
have to take a complete course st a
university where all these specialties
were taught in order to qualify as-- s

teacher, according to the ideas of the
physicians."

District Forecaster Beala told with
what interest tha weather mini were

nW ptn'TrW n- TyfTiftM em.
daily by the teachers.
.Professor Thome, of Portland acad-

emy, told of the. difficulties of teaching
physics, and read a paper from Pro-
fessor James A. Lyman on the study of
chemistry. . . Professor Bradley, .of .Pa.
clflc University contributed to the sub
ject.

i M I aa jlimsn iiraedJ-SrousI- lnteres t.
in astronomy among high school stu
dents. Dr. Ernest Barton declared the
studv of science in the schools secon
dary To-l-

ho irtnily of" ethics and ' good
government. W. Hampton Smith spoke
on mineralogy. . j. ... j.. .l ..

BATTLESHIPS-COr.lING-F-
OR

MADE-IN-OREG- ON FAIR"

Messages Received From Wash- -

. ingfon Indicate That Men-o- f r
7 -- War Will Be Here.

Tha Indications are that the efforts
of the '."Made in Oregon" exposition to
have a battleship at Portland during the
fair; will be crowned with success. Beer
retary D. Curtis Freeman of the fair
received the following
telegrams this tnornlng from United
State Senators Geartn and Fulton:

"Washington, D. G. May If. D. C.
Freeman, Secretary Madan Oregon Ex-
position, Portland I saw. the secretary
of the navy thla morning. - He assured
me that every effort would be made to
meet the wishes of the people of Port-
land, and a ship would be sent If it waa
possible to spare it from duty at. San
Francisco. He wired San Francisco this
mornlnir for Information, and will notify
ma as soon aa the matter Is determined.

"JOHN M. OBARIN."
Washington. D. C, May 1. D, C.

Freeman, Secretary of Made in Oregon
Exposition The secretary of the navy
this morning wired Admiral Goodrich
at Ban Francisco to go to Portland at

ce with ships If possible for him to
do- - ao-- wthout neslect of dutv

C Wt iTULTO

PREPARE BANQUET FOR
INDIAN" WAR VETERANS

".Membera of the Order of Bona and
Daughters of Indian War Veterans of

gon are planning for their annual
banquet, to-b- held In this city the even- -

frr floneer day-Ju- ne Jl.T rnm- -

mHtees have been appointed to make ar
rangements for the celebration and. pre- -.

par a auitaDi program ror tne occa-
sion.

The affair will b In charge of the
Daughters of McMillen csmp. No. I, of
this city. The officers of the organiza-
tion who have the affair in and ere Mrs.
C. H..Chambreau, president; - Mrs. A.-J- . 4

McDanlels, nt M r.-F- T-fe

Benedict,, secretsry; Mrs. McGregor,
treasurer.

A. soliciting committee, composed of
the 1 fallowing . members, has been ap
pointed: A. J. McDanlels, chairman;
Mrs. Chambreau and Mrs. McGregor.
This committee will have charge of all
donations towards the banquet.. -

Commander H. D. Mount of Silverton
waa in the city today, assisting the com- -
wU44.ee in their work of preparing for
the celebration. '

CANDIDATE GRAHAM
TO PORTLAND

News comes from Baker City Wat
James Harvey Graham of that countv.
who la th Democratic oandldate for
congress fin the Second district, will
leave Balier City for Portland on Mon- -
day. and that he will make three or four
speeches in Portland and vicinity. -,

known reastern 'C'LT l.ria
prominent mining manThe aUte en
iLc.TmlV..hV "Lrat"ri? V
!iraaaaa

EXTRAORDINARY RUN

0F SALMON EXPECTED
,

If It la true that a large school of
salmon was encountered off Tillamook

y the tug Roberta, aa has been ro--
ported, snd I have no reason to doubt
he word of Captain Chrlatensen, said .

Master Fish. Warden II.- - G. Van Dusen,
when seen' at the Imperial last night,
the packers on the Columbia river have

season to expect-a- n 4xtraordlnary run
snd pack thla season, for never before
In the history of th industry have the
chlnboks" been known to enter (th

af this season of the" year.
"The salmon runa are not ordinarily

1 irx rWl 3T
w .

- -'--"'- -- - -.- ..:- .a
SS This b "The Slore Ihti vr '

'
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sighted at sea before early In July, and.
If a school has. been encountered off
Tillamook It will be but two or three
days until it enters. t Columbia, and
this meana there wili be a continuous
run . for several . weeks, something un-

heard of heretofore In the history of
tha industry.: I --cannot sccounLfoethe

nuaual oretr
result pr"ar!y propagation,, and this
benefit may bring about a change in
the laws providing for an earlier and
longer closed season."

MAINLY PERSONALr

Jameaguperlntendntoflhe

.

- jm 1 1 Arry mi rv- -

Even an expert cannot distinguish by
its arranco roasted Java from Bra- -

ln tJottee. loan now canyon anov

that you rot your money's worth when
VX.1) RT0"8'0 offe

mark? JJfott don t
know, and the grocer does not know.
" W ' !Z to th.

eye, and he cannot show It to yott, Rc--
fuseloosoTcoopcofleer Youmaybeaure
that all coffee deteriorates when snowed

to the air, end is eaaily contaminated by
dost and impurities. ' .

You will find it to your advsntara to
buy from ua direct !f your grocer refuses
to supply Ar Duckies Artosa vxittee.

Foe nur nrotertiow. to twitivalv In,
. . . .. j . f.

n Jv weight, purity and tha best
coffee value lor your money, Aruucaiea
Ariosa Cotiee IS Sold in sealed One pound
packages only. As

' '
the largest soffee

"
dealers in the world, with business ex- -
feeding any four other coffee dealers,
we can snd do give better coffee than
can be beup-h- t elsewhere for enythlnsr
like'the same price in proof of which- -

the sales of Artosa ior 37 years are greater

Made Jrt Oregon!!:

DOXKBTXBCaTXB MAJnTT ACTVBIsTCr" CO-T- he furniture1 shown here
moil aniula of what this fat-tor- can turn out.' The dtnlnn-roo- stil

la mails of Orea-o- oak. finished weathered. The bedroom suite Is mad
of vregon maple and Is veneered with

Ijmportcn rrom tne ynuippines. - . ; "C.'X

OmXOOsT rVKWITTBa SCAirvrAOTirBIVa CO-- In this --window weT"
have a complete machine for weaving woven wire. A . working exhibit, I

' - mllj nu 11 unv Mm. Kai wMn Sam anil S fv m wa will atinw

iwLSaxraw7 .2a7

you how springs are made. . This firm
gon Tor pver tnirtx 'ears.
wamwa s. boiiixti rtrmiTPmwar... marie In Oreaon. and ta our

. order.. .
their construction, ine nrm is an oia' "

lU SMS-a- Uo TAJTBAmS BBOOaff
Oregon-mad- e wooden and willow ware.
tant industry ana is aeserving or your

'

jt hesej products and we will be pleased

WS1
atate penitentiary, was In Portland yes-
terday. -

Paul Broat, Democratic nominee for
secretary 'Of state wsa in Portland yes-
terday, in the Interest of his campaign.
He will spend a greater part of next
week In this city.

R. W. Colson went to San Francisco
tastnighti

DR. A. J. GIESY AND WIFE I

. ON THEIR WAY HOME

Dr-.- A J.-- Glesy-an- d - Mrs. Glesy are
In San Francisco or vicinity, on their
way home from. New York. - They are
.visiting their son, Paul, who Is attend

urn 1. . ,.rurras?ji

than the combined tales of all Other pack-
aged coffoo in the Unitad States. .Wher-
ever you may be you get the full advan-
tage of oor enormous facilities. - By the
original "mothers" process patented by
this firm the pore; of the coffee bean are
hermetically sealed, after roasting; with

coating of fresh eggs and sugar, which
preserves intact the delicious flavor and
aroma due to our skilled blending and
roasting not to be compared with crude,
primitive methods on a emallef-acal- e.

We drink Ar buckles' Ariosa ourselves
every day with the best coffee of the
world to choose from.- -

- lf Your 'rrocer-refuse- s to aell you
Arbucklea Ariosa Coffee send us express
or postal money-orde-f for ft. 80, and we
will send 10 lbs. of Ariosa In a wood box,
transportation paid to your freight sta-
tion. The price of coffee fluctuates we
cannot guarantee the price for any period.
We will ship in the original packages
with signature of Arouckle Bros. 10 lbs.

to- - signatures which entitle yon to
presents. New book with colored pic- -
turea ot 97 presents free. you can write
first for the bonk- - and see the pictures
of the useful and beautllul . present
before you order the coffee. 7-

- " '

i

te A
genuine mahogany cut from Icga-- .

Jjaa oean making iurnUur fjtjrerJ
,. .... ... ...... ...

CO. The pieces l( this . window
Only-- . .ths. , best of material. used In
-- siaonsnea onf aim inmr inooi'

OOafFAWT OF at OWTATTXI.A
Thla has become a very Impor

patronage. jur wmaow iijuii or
to show you others.

ing the Mount Tamalpala Military school
st Ssn Rafael. Dr. Gleay went to New-Yor-

to have hla eyes treated, and waa
compelled to submit to to an operation,
which was successful.

IVana Gouty Pioneer Passes.
"peill rnspante"'nnf"BeTBt.r- -

ETrKcne7-O- T. May--it-7 Noah-Brll- ee, a
pioneer oftheWlllamette valley, died
at Thurston, Lan county. May is: rter-we- s

born In North Carolina,' In ICS, and
cam to Oregon In 117$, settling st Jas
per.. Lana county-,-. Ha was the father
of It children, eight of whom are liv-
ing. . He had tS grandchildren and SO
great grandchildren r

Wbst la the use paying as to jj
cents a pound for coffee that may not be
M good aa Arbucklea' Ariosa I .

, Address ouf nearest office, Box Dept. '

"" ARBUCKLE BROTHERS,
n Water Street, Knr York CKy. x

10S Mlctugaa Avenue, Chicago, III. .

Liberty Avenoe snd Wood Btteet, Pittsburgh, fa, !

4X1 Soath Seveath Street, Sk Ixuia, Ma. .

ir
YOUR GROCERY

ICTUSES JO SELLS
ARBUCKLES

ariosa corrcE
WE

SWILL 5EHDY0U
IAUS
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